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THE l !. S. SENATORS IHP.

Who shall he the next 11. S. Senator

from Pennsylvania is a question that is
eagerly and anxiously asked, not only in
every part of our own State, but in almost
every other State in the Union. It is no

trivial question. If will have an important

hearing upon the legislation affecting the in-
terests of the whole country for the six year
following the 4th of March next. That a

Republican will be elected there is not the
shadow of a doubt. Rut as to who is the

Republican destined to receive this high
honor and responsible trust there seems to

be considerable doubt. Of Aspirants there

av many. Of (it men, few. Pennsylvania,

though the second State in the I nion in
-, ill and population, and in many things

;. has always; been lamentably defi-

ri io in men of mark to represent her in

tin U.S. Senate. Statesmen have always

boon :> w . politicians plenty. Iler Senators
have oftener been of the latter than of the
fprricr, few have done her honor; some
have disgraced her. Ability, firmness and
in;, . rity are the three great requisites ask-
? , i v the people of Pennsylvania of him
w ! is ?; take < irtf of then interests in the

t'. Senate for the next six years. No
man lacking any oue of these qualifications

, opeyly r, pre.-cnt Pawiu.-ylvauia in the
u. |, t Ilou.-o of Congress, and wield that
iniiueuce which our representative should
it. his branch of the national council. A
number of good men have been named for
this distinguished position; some of them
possess undoubted ability; a few have al-
r rtdy tilled high offices of trust, cither state

or national. Each has his friends. Pre-
eminent, above all others in the possession
of the requisites of ability, firmness and
integrity,stands the great Commoner,Thnd-
dcus Stevens. His advanced age is the
only objection to his election. That he
would be sadly missed ii. 'he popular branch
of Congress is true ; 1 ut it is an easier task

to find a fit man to succeed hiut there than

to find one who can fill the Senatorial posi-
tion with the influence and ability of Ste-
vens. On him we can rely in every emer-

gency. From him no base betrayal need be
feared in the hour of danger. With him
every device of the political trickster would
fail. Abashed from his presence the briber
with bis sordid gold would shrink away.

Under his eye the wavering would stand
fast and the timid become bold. With hint
in the United Senate we would for
once be there represented by one whose
record as a statesman will be an honor to
Pennsylvania through all iuture time.
Though old in years and experience he is
young in intellect; in active and progress-
ive thoughts and ideas he lias no peer in or
out of Congress. Thaddeus Stevens is be-
yond comparison the fittest man in Pennsyl-
vania for United States Senator.

With all the vaunted abilities ofSecrotary
McCulloch as a financier, he has seldom
been able to secure the endorsement of any

of his financial schemes by the nation at

large or by Congress. His late report in
this respect L. r ' more successful than bis
previous effor s. After a careful study of its
statements, tt. ones and suggestions we find
the only point on which we can agree with

him is in the expression of the opinion that,
"itwillbe our own fault if we do not entirely
escape those severe financial troubles which
usually befall nations at the close of expen-
sive and protracted wars." Of the fact
here stated we have all along been fully
convinced. But we have been quite as

fully convinced that we would commit the
very fault thus deprecated by following the
advice and suggestions the Secretary else-
where makes. He warns us of danger, tells
us it will be our own faults if we do not
avoid it, yet advises to steer the ship directly
upon the breakers of financial ruin. Hor-
ace Greely, though greatly in error as to hi 8

premises, is consistent in his advocacy of
immediate and rapid contraction. He be-
lieves a financial crash involving the
dc-truetion ofour c(];ficc inevitable
and wishes to bring it on . rase the
whole fabric to the ground ana .. .
Secretary McCulloch is correct in his t /

ises, that a financial crash can and ought Id

be avoided, yet persists in urging a rapid
contraction, the effect of which al! having

any knowledge of finances know and declare,

must inevitably bring financial ruin. The
Secretary deprecates stock gamoling and
speculating, yet urges the enactment of a
law obligingall the national banks to redeem
their circulation in New York City, thus
increasing to a still greater extent the facili-
ties for stock gambling in Wall street. He
deprecates the exportation ofour bonds and
points out its bad effects upon our industrial
and commercial interests, yet asks authority
to issue bonds for the express purpose of
exportation, and made payable in Europe,
lie points out the fact that bonds, com-
pound interest notes, and other indemnities
to the amount of about #1,300,000,000 fall
due in the next two years and mast be paid,
for the most part, by the negotiation of new

loans, yet urges such a contraction of the
currency as will inevitably decrease our
receipts from revenue, damage the national
credit and increa- the rates of interest, at
the very time that the 0 I ans will have to
Ihi negotiated and when the national welfare
requires that the rate of interest be the
very lowest possible. His views upon the
tarifl. which has so vital a bearing upon our
finances are no less contradictory and incon-
sistent ; the effect of the few useful sugges-
tions which he make; upon the subject is
neutralized by picas lor a reduction of the
wages of the American laborer to a level
with the pauper wages of Europe, coupled
with flings at our manufacturing enterprises
scarcely kept alive by occasional incidental |
protection, as home monopolies built up by '
.prohibitory duties. Altogether we think
the Secretary's report, aside from the state-

ment of the national indebtedness and the
various forma in which it exists, likely to

give but little aid to our representatives in
shaping the legislation pertaining to this
department of the government.

RETROSPECTION.

LETTER FROM PILORI*.

The year of 1806, with HI its anxious cares

aud scenes of chnnges has passed away ; and
is now numbered with the years before the
flood. A new Prince of time ?the year 1867,
hns grasped the sceptre, and entered upon
his reign. Surely this is a suitable season to

reflect upon the past, and to anticipate the
future. A short newspaper article will not

admit of a panoramic view of earth's teem-

ing millions, with their untold variety of
individual experience. Pilgrim in conimu-

niag with the readers of the IsqrtßEß, can
only glance at a few items, and then take bis
staff nnTl plod along in life's pilgrimage. The
year 1866, will long be signalized in Ameri-
can history as the era of the rise, progress

and decline of a prominent political party,

called by by the euphoneous name? Conser-
vative. Although the signs of the times fot
months had been omnious, and a feeling of
anxiety pervaded the nation, the distinct out-

cropping of the new organization, to many,
was only visible in the month of February,

when the Executive, who had been gradually
encroaching upon the Legislative department
of the Government, made an inflaraatory

speech at the National Metropolis, reflecting

severely upon some of the best patriots in
the land, and virtuallyrepudiating the princi-
ples of the party by which he had been eleva-
ted to power, and by which the calamitous
war had lieen conducted to a successful ter-

mination. The majority of Congress were

denounced as revolutionists and usurpers.
The honorable tnen, thus assailed, appealed

to 'heir constituents for a vindication of their
course. The public mind was intensely agi-
tated ; time serving politicians allured by
the spoils of office and the glare of patronage

became zealous champions of the new "poli-
cy." The cruel sword of proscription was

unsheathed, and many noble patriots hurled
from position, in order to give place to others
whose loyalty had neither been pure , or

above suspicion. An homogeneous assem-

blage of non descript politicians from every

point of the compass met in Philadelphia in

the month of August, to give shape and form

to the new organization, which proffered very

kindly to relieve patriots from the burdens of

Legislation, and to reward the "gallant arms

of the South" for their slight aberration
from the path of rectitude, by bestowing up-

on them the spoils of office, and the dignity
of official position 1 The amiable Raymond,
no doubt with a pure motive, taxed his inge-
nuity to the utmost, in order to blend the
pure waters of loyalty with the crude unrefi-
ned petroleum of State Rights and Seces-
sion ! Learned committees did the work and
saved the Convention from the labor of dis-
cussion ! The false Prophet Train, tele-
graphed to the Executive the tidings that the
new movement was "success," and the Con-
servative party would bear rule in the land !
The speechless convention adjourned. A
company of distinguished characters left the
National Metropolis on an electioneering
lour, and made it convenient to call at the
tomb of Douglas. The eloquence of the
chief speaker, as he "whirled round the cir-
cle" fell crushingly upon loyal hearts and
aspirations, like showers of ice upon Spring
flowers, or summer's 7 ripened fruits !

Throughout the Kevstn"" niia espe-
cially in the county of Bedford, Conserva-

June ! Conservative songs, ctocumonTs
and speakers, for the time being, sat aside as

useless the exploded amunition and worn-out

machinery of the "time honored Demcracy."
As expressed by a brilliant poetess in refer-
ence to the rain-bow, so with the new Conser-
vative party,
"Twas born in a moment, yet quick as its birth,
Ithad spread to the uttermost parts ofthe earth."

As it regards its numbers and component

parts (many of tnera had been rebels) a

modern poet's reference to the fallen Angels
may not be inappropriate :

"From thrones of glory drivan,
liy flaming vengeance burn'd,
They throng the air and darken Heaven,
And rule this lower world."

With Autumn's chilling winds nnd killing
frosts the great Conservative party passed into
the "sere nnd yellow leaf." The fall elec-
tions gave unmistakable indications that the
patriotic heart of the nation beats true to the
principles of constitutional liberty. Light
gleams athwart the heavens; the cheering
hope may be indulged in that the day is not

far distant when "a Republican form of gov-
ernment shall have been obtained in all the
States of this Union." When the "erring sis-
ters," politically regenerated, shall have re-

turned to their first 10/e ; and a reunited
peaceful and happy country under the gra-
cious smiles of heaven, enter upon a new and
glorious career of prosperity, with the fol-
lowing watchwords to guard against troubles

the future : Morality, Intelligence, and

arable.' n 'on an Liberty one and insep-

the count, oVhile !et ftU the Pa l? ls in

merit, and who cwi£' who prize honest

rimentto themselves or w.thout det-

for the INQUIRER. IT is a well
and deserves success. Wishing its
happy Awe Year, and man, da,s of pleas-
ure in the future, Pilgrim will resume his
journey, and pass on with Earth's millions
toward the Catherine doom of the nn

shore.

PLI-ORIM.
FRIEND'S COVE, Bedford county, Pa., Jan-

uary Ist, 1807.

IETTEK FROM*UNCLE TOBY.
EDITORS INQUIRER:

Permit '"I nele Toby" for the sake of hu-
manity to say a word. Two forged letters,
purporting to be from Uncle Toby, lately ap-
peared in the Bedford Gazette ! U. T. is
slightly apprehensive that his former friends,
the readers of that periodical, will have their
sympathies unduly excited lest he should be
sinking into a state of mental imbecility, as
would be indicated by said letters. Their
authors, are miserable imitators, being no
legitimate offspring of U. T.?but literary
thieves, conceived in sin, born in iniquity,
reared in transgression. U. T. is not willing

to have ascribed to him the authorship of
their sublimated nonsense. It is somewhat
singular that the Editor of the Gazette, sup-

posed to be a gentleman of refinement, and

literary (aste, a former Old Line Whig, and

Conservative lecturer, should, by revising, cor

recting, and ornamenting their "embittered

I scribbling," make himself a party to the ne-

farious fraud 1 U. T. was kind to the Edit-
or, he tried "to convert him from the error

of his -ays," and to bring him back to the
paths of patriotism and loyalty. U. T. by
depositing a ballot in his favor at the late
election, slightly decreased the respectable
majority against him. rind is this the re-
ward of kindness ! "Tnou TOO BRUTUS."

Is it possible that the lui-s candidate for Sena-
torial honors should so forloose sight of the
dignity of his portion, and his noble aspira-
tions as to become a confederate with literary
thieves and robbers ! !

Well the world has always l>een ungrateful
and never duly appreciated its instructors

and benefactors, f". "T. can exercise the
grace ofpatience, and let the learned frogs,
swell to their utmost capacity. With the
educated and refined reuders of the Gazette,
this monstrous cheat, is easily detected. A
lady of this class near Rainsbttrg, gave vent

to her indignation on the subject in the follow-
ing eloquent strain?"l do wish D?n A?,
would quit writing for the Gazette. Any
person of sense can see that he. is not the
true Uncle Toby. I am surprised that Mr.
M publishes his silly stuff-, he ought to
sec that it is calculated to injure the Southern
cause!" U. T. perfectly coincides in sentiment
with that intelligent lady. The authors of
l\m forged letters may do well enough at the
work of "proscription"? a detestable busi.
ness which seems to accord with LiUputian
manhood?hut their fame us writers, will not
be breathed in classic halls, or, heralded by
poetry and sung to future generations. U.
T. flatters himself that he can manugi his
own case without their special pleading, aud
row his boat on life's ocean without borrow-
ing their onrs. Give Uncle Toby's love to
"Pilgrim." He would like to grasp the
"wandering philosopher" by the bund and
welcome him to the hospitalities ,of the home
so lonely in the shadow of the mountain.
Tell that humorous tourist, that U. T. has his
"shalalah," and will pay due respect to the
"long-eared gentry.'' Meanwhile

Undo/Toby, willpush en ihc car of pr-gress,
And keep step t > the music o! die Union,
Whilst reading and reflecting
At his home - . ontly
In the shadow of the mountain.

U. T.
Cumberland Valley, .Inn. 1, 1H67.

Geary has tendered the office
of Secretary of the Commonwealth to Col.
Fr. Jordan of this place, hut we have not
heard whether he lias accented < : not u,> tn

the present writing. llo". B. If. Bc.v 'er,
of Philadelphia has been tendered and ac-

cepted the Attorney Generalship and Col.
David It. McCroary, of Erie, ha? been ten-

dered and accepted the Adjutant Ucncrulcy.
These are all, as far as we know, good ap-
pointments.

I MEETING OF THE I.KGISI.ATUHE.

The Legislature of this State assembled
at Harrisburg on Tuesday last and effected
an organization by the selection of the fol-
lowing officers in the Senate.:?

8 teaker ?Louis \V. Hall.
C erk?Geo. IV. liamersly.
Assistant Clerks ?Lucius Rogers, Fred.

L. Hitchcock.
Transcribing Clerks?Henrv W. Kratz,

James C. Graham, Patrick Re'ly, \\ 'am
E. Browne, Joe! L. l>i 'ham.

Sergcant-at-arins?\ ajor W. M. Hinkson.
Assistant Ser cants at-Arms?Col. The -.

Crawford, John ,andon.
Doorkeeper- -M. Edgar King.
Assistant Doorkeeoers?John Burns,

John Twisf, Capt. A. Gottslnll. Ethel ' ;?!

ler, William F. Brockway, William A. Wy
lie, Albert B. Taylor, Horatio P. Connell.

Messenger Kobort Sharp.
Assistant Messenger?Andrew Shields.
Librarian?Jacob Styor . -rr?.am-,

j . hi. 1! Braggins.'
Doorkeeper of Rotunda?Benjamin Hal

deman.
The officers of the House are as follows :

Assistant Clerk?J. R. McAffee, West-
moreland and Indiana.

Transeribiug Clerks ?W. R. Johnson.
Alleghany; A. D. Harlan. Chester; W. F.
Brock way, Erie; A. C. Ellis, Lancaster,
and Joseph Metealf. Philadelphia.

Postmasters?J. D. Kirkpatriek, Mercer;
Jag Penrose, Philadelphia.

Sergeant at-A tins ?W.J. Owens, Pi,"a-
delphia.

Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms?G. Strain,
Allegheny ; George W. Kcan, Lane:: tor ;
J. J. R. Orwig, Lycoming, Union and Sny-
der, and J. D. V. Hagard, Washington.

Doorkeeper?James McGowan, Law-
rence.

Assistant Doorkeepers--John M< Liin.
Armstrong; -J eph R. Ilorton, Bradford
and Sullivan: Thomas Martin, (1 iter;
Jolm Mitchell, Butler; .Tames Ghegan.
Philadelphia, and Lyumn Hay ic. Ti. . a.

Messenger?James MeCaulby, Pi.Had 1
phia.

Assistant Messengers?SamuelCrawf r i.
Allegheny; John T. Keagy, Bedford, and
George D. Haven, Jr., Philadelphia.

Marshal of the Rotunda?James M'Der-

I mott, Washington.

Virginia and the Amendment.

For a considerable time. past a feeling
more favorable to the amendment ha- been
manifesting itself among the more in! Hi:; nt
classes in Virginia. The Richmond 7iW*
republishes, without dissent, the following
quotation from a letter published in a Nor-
thern paper:

"Every day evinces a growing disposition

on the part of the people to adopt the Con-
stitutional Amendment. The in miter.- f
the Legislature arc daily becoming convinc 1
of its true worth, and as the ree - will ena-
ble them to consult their constituents freely

,

subject, there is hardly a doubt
V Were will be a majority in its favorupon the re assembling in January."

in addition to the above we huve the fol10w1,.,, Washington dispatch.
"Don, Mr, Negur, Inited Stat Senator

elect from Virginia, has just returned IV m
Richmond, where he has been in \u25a0 -ul/..
tion with the members ofthc Legisla'"?. "f
that State, and especially with the h ,;" -

men of that body, 'flic object °r, '
Segur's conversation with those "c i'',':vc towas to learn what their views are re

~

the adoption of the Constitutions.
-

rj - ?
meats. Mr. Scgur report? that heA.
Leg slaturo is prepared at once ;i<sur;meCß
Amendments if they can lia. , ujtima-

from Congress that this shall M
Ru .

turn, and that the '°yal ? -JJ j)C
prescntativcs from that ;?: aBS av wil-
led without delay.. 'he } r .\u25a0 n

f, an.

ling to forego i-

-?to" >

Legislature? that ha c air/
Virginia in the. course above mdi/ ;
Congress will give the dusiroci
Such is the substance of Mr. bog:/
ment" (

Mr. Stevens's New If*1
The Nation declares that f 1- "A'

bill which proposes a new<' ,,,,v"t

North Carolina, to be ch/b by all ma£
who can read and write aid own ant #

dred dollars worth of uro/rtY ,<*\u25a0'
rebels, although it would/ave, lu<du<i / ?
riblyradical'' a year agon real.y, s ,-jr
the Amendment to fair, the most -i

and conservative plan yet

public, and one width atP/wt bi|artO'
'be adopted iu tl. end for an the '\u25a0 "#?

The Apil of a soldier's W'dow-

The followig communication tells its own

story. The facts stated-and we believe

them to be (fcts?are not only unspeakably

discreditable the Government, but they

demand the imediate attent ion of ' <ng"- \u25a0?

and it will ml be our fault if tbe subject is

not steadily \es-ed before the representa-

tives ofthc plplc in both Jlou-os at Wash-

ington: iPtiV AUBU'IUA,Dec. 21, IHW'

To the Editor D the l'nss:
HKOUMA NIZAII>NOF THE I'KNMtON OKFK K.

Under this '[vision in a Congressional re-

port, a few da;| ago, some gentleman int-o-
dnced a resohljon looking to tin? object.

The name of ihe honorable member has

passed from ml pre "ont recollection, but km
me hazard theireiiktion that ll he succeeds

in the object Iwhich lie has so promptly
moved, lie wilbe hailed by thou and.-i t

wretched and i,rving widows and orphan?

t > ? hont th<|aiid, a? one of the greats ,

human lien- fiu-lrs ofthc sae in which we

With a gene lis Governmcui,. nnparal
leled in historl for it? ma; naniuiity, the
disconsolate wi'ihvs aud unhappy orphans

of those who, irjhe hour < t peril to the na

tion, rememborJ otiiy their duty to tbeil
country, are leftto hula t thu ' ? : :n-s ot ad-
versity. lis if to lmii?h them tor t.ie ihaU.i
of those near M.\ dear to UMI, by the eir-

cnmlooution and id Up tof an ofiioe which
the widow and the phot .1 ?
taught to !o k v'p to as the lather ot tm*

nation's family.nid the guardiwn o! the na-

tion's wards. ,
Thousand? Jpoi r widows and mi.-erahle

orphans are ttfay Pairing, ye . sTAHVINO,

because souiirrifliiig litt,e technicality o!
the pension ofk cannot be complied with
in the proscculon < t tlu ir claims. 1 have

known a poor, <iistrB cd widow to P r"."!"

cute a claim liithree long year , while, w,tn

her little ones! she scarcely r.cpt soul and
In ly to othel d.,dy expectin.' the rebel
[immiscd her ilicn her hu>l an'i wont rortn
in the pride oil bis manhood, to buttle P-r

the right: but \ banaling officer could BOt
satisf a bungbux ofiieer, in some precise

language, that thtidier ha 1 died properly:
and the claim wood never have been gran-
ted had r:0! ? illel: 1 reo nested : ome one
who Lad infiu,meff .' th the Loid Cliaucedor
to a-k him to gjmt a <a*rb>in pension; it

was done: tbe c rifksate was -ranted and,
the mi rv ofthr/ oars was re .cved. iet

anolher case; awi,tow, with seven small
children, ha? p. secutc l a claim for two

years; in the ra-u tunc .-he has toiled and
groauevl b '' '.' U 'he l<>ad, hdl nalte . and
half fed, until he Kind is a perfect wreck,

and her ehillren is the charge of strati vers,

all Ik?' iuse n i one', in tell how her faithful
husband died.

.
. .

Ifany doubt tny tssertions, let them visit

the office of any re: :|:;:tablc practitioner for
a few hours, and t:*': misery and rqualidnOs?
wUeh are hour aftei hour,.WM.
sati-ly them ol thereliability of the facta
which are hen- presented. It i? time that
Congress looked tothis matter, and made
provision for the heiU of this office, where

his "How not to do t will not beggar sol
diers" widows aud their :v- ch* dr m.

A Win >?*?. Eh: ttpht i i't \u25a0.

Pennsylvania Schvol for Soldiers, <>i

pliins.

inofficial ir.-nt ot the numla, "<

Pennsylvania soldi i and sudors orpiian-
? ordered to 1 ? adt; ited to the di:'"i >.t

seh m!?: and in.-titin "? in thi- Coinuien
wealth, up to Dee; 1, lsfif,, i? as follows:
Dayton, Armstrong I]
Nc r;h Bewiekly. ft'Jver co ???'

Phillipsbui'g, Beavet co I®'?
Quakertown Bucks GO
(Irr.'.gerj!'.'- I - ?'-'o .
I'liiontown. Fayette co 43

| Casflville, Huntingdt i co ?>\u25a0\u25a0>

McAHistei villa Junia ; eo 258
Paradise, Lancaster > 107
Mount Joy, Lancaste co lo'-'

Hartford, Susquehanaa eo 130

Total ofthe mo-e udvatccd pupi1?.......... 1,007
Northern Iloifl.' for Friend less Chil

dren, Philadelphia <o 258
Bridesburg Orphans Sdwol, Pliila-

dilobiaco - 60
St. Vincent's Orphan A<ylutu,Phila

delphia co 11
F Vincent's Home, Philadelphia co.
St. John's Orphan Asylum, Phila-

Catholic Homo for Girls, Philftdi i-
ohia co 20
rJpiscnpal Church Home for Child-

ren. Philadelphia co 20
Lincoln Institution, Philadct-

phiadelphia co 17
Home for Destitute co'-ored Children.

Philadelphia co ???5
York Orphan 11 >me, Philadeljihia

vigor aud talent display* l m ils columns.

We wish our venerable cotemporary n

returns of the anniversary of its birth.

'l'xiK contest for the United State. Senator

Bhij) ln New Jersey,like tl.at in Pennsylvania,

is spirited and wide spread- Jhe candidate

in New Jorsey ore Mr. FreUughuyseri, ap-

pointed by the Governor for the present ses-

sion, and Mr. Cobb, a recent convert to the

Union party. Tbere is no doubt that Mr.

Frelinghoyscn willbe elected. lie is a man

in whom the Union party of New Jersey can

place entire confidence.

Queen of Hanover has tuJvd grey within ayear: the Pope weeps <it and night, aud
Vict'ria still broods ove/hc past with pro-
found melancholy. W would'nt wear a
crown ?

A WASHINGTON says 'arge dele-
gation of had a pritracted inter-
view with Secretar# feCulloch, aud it is un-

derstood that Secretsry Wells are

both opposed additional duty on wool.
The growers asjF d 'he Secretary that un-

les nomethiiigf® 3 done t> protect them
against the pjF 1' unjust tariff, they will be
obliged to tlle husinass. Ihe House
bill of last ron is all protection they
require. /

B. Co/*110?' of Missouri, has written
a lett-c -j[Hll' ch he (centres his purpose
final \m ! ' e a ca ud'da/c for re-election to

the Jr .r '~ ''!e 1 lit d States. It has been
an ; f that y 'r - Uhai/es D. Drake would j'Maims but Governor F1ct,.1..n- iC.O 1.

Total of the more juvenile pupil* led',

Total of all ages .3,210
Nearly ail the pupil- of the more juvenile,

schools have been examined, and are foutii*
to have made considerable progre--. f

sul T'
1 "Oirnior fjetciier having

Jf iroin the canHUs, Henry J'. mow,
Representing the Second district in the
jpeof Represent Jives, is pressed also as

Candidate.
Joiiy R. DI NUI.HOX, a well-known journal-

Indian Outrage.
>inrty three I'. S. Soldiers Ilntch^FORT LAKAUIK,December -'? ? A yM
n::. icre occurred on tho 22d. netw,

Phil. Kearney Bret ct Colonel Fe:j"
Captain Brown and 1 '< ot. iiant Gtnpl, ,j
of the I'-th liilhntr. - Ith
men of the 2d Cavalry and 1S: Is.
w ire surroun !e 1 by Indians, anl *

cer and man killed.
- - ? %'

TB* Baton Uot-rc
several thousand u.-keisjl a ,.j
from the arsenal there wcaKj.) prod uee
serviceable, and their r.-: aw; , v i;?.
no : 'arm. th v have. \W~
repairs nnlv.

or?

i, ~ -tit-lares liiun olf uslu Co .-. lent fr, JT
,. JPits, not conceding\u25a0 Oppo-- Ito the fcc A . rr f ,\u25a0 .i \u25a0, Alton s. He furtheroven to this idea \u25a0 , ... , . , .

I says that the Suing/. , .
~, \u25a0 -in- , '#ta rreeamon's Bureaubin ...: i ;il Right;,. r . . .

p ,ints, nV.-., iul in their most vital

valid the Court will recognize as

South, w)*!j v '',te Governments of the
recogml' f ssitate Congressional

P.JPATIOS
were ?V nsa,tßtson fX;-ette. Missouri,
ron- p tion of !hc fa,r^'.. tCher. In
tlm ''Kens of that county wife iJu t, mt

, ifig the laws and driving o*i

.Acker*. the Governor is said to n%. "
/Pi, them that only \u25a0 small f >rce shJtl.i.
Home (fifty men), and "a large force
ici-.y distance. Ihe delegation speak liigm

of Col. Montgomery and liis men.

ist, of Philadelphu, has tendered the
'post of Private Sfretary to Gov. Geary. No
better selection cold have been made. Mr.
l)unglc=on is a .(iter of much experience, a
thorough Rcpub'-can, and will make an effi- \
cicnt Secretary.

TIIF. liichmof Dispatch has the following
not# on the at-utpt to resurrect the Demo-
cratic ) /rty: 4t ill thoy fight? Not they. They
hambue ;ed t'i South before the late war with
the idea tin ". *oy were as staunch State rights
men as Yai AJ'; but when the war tocsin
sounded, il/got them into caves and holes,
with the wife® and bars. "A plague on such
friends," t we."

Pansm T JOHNSON denies all and singular
of the sfextents attributed to Kim in prit, t

as ihe rett of certain intei views with Con-
gressmei r He is particularly exercised over

the lute sjiort of his conversation with Mr.
Egglestt, of Ohio, with whom he avers he
had notljbg to say of the tenor indicated,
nor m than five minutes discourse with
that g-eman on any but casual and insig-
iiifiea: topics.

i'li Sew York Times makes the following

state fit : "No oue who promenades Broad-
way Sw a-days will doubt that the long-fore-

tidd long-delayed 'collapse of crinoline' has
a! 'f come to pass. It is visible to the most

ci/K s observer, and has proof in our most

ft, Jotiuble ladies as they 'march along.' The
'u.iteuse circumference of skirt aqd sweep of
y\t hat came in vogue a dozen years ago,
jli -- been expanding and lengthening

' I Bj, ""til recently, are now things ol
Jheir stead masculine eyes are

lament!vW ,, 'at trim drefßes - at "nt ' e
"v ' \u25a0?Tacefully brief, and pre-

-1: is undeistoo-,.
business men of B,

Tub CONGRC ounl excursion party iirrrvcc

at New Orleans oti th> 2rtth iust. They liavi

been cut sain ? 1 by the city officials and citi

.\u25a0\u25a0net day. The bad weather, however, ha. l
i ewhal marred the pleasures of the. day

?This evening there is a grand dinner given b;
the city in honor of the notables. 10-nior

row there will be a public reception and the
they will take their departure. They regrtj
that their short, stay will prevent them lro j
receiving the many courtesies which the fit
\u25a0/.ens wished to offer.

IT is announced that no force of Engl ' I
militia has been sent across the Channel i 1
Ireland, the British government regarding t

regular troops there, numbering 22,00" nli I
. .id- tp-ate force to Mi;>pri" any ombre-

Tuk Frankli"
(

C'Lauibursbura, I a. t-nH I \u25a0 " \u25a0 coo i>iracy ab tt

1 FOH 1
Tb-W ,h tß'' 7 ""'ro i

1(r0.,4V:' JW ' Zn J bef-re.
pediet .1*f'*" ,b

.r , )B ? ee - thus making '.U. cheap*' l

paj cr in J?% i- , ulu4 by
have founiqkr ***. .. i'h eh *
n. Tril a,a our atL
rcrtitnig | ~r e? ?e U to much that it

^e^,.tban
used *MM"?*1 " u[, ; difficulty wo
only meet by ttfg" ~? h jOK (o pl>i"enl *"

A letter dnted.'Alexandria, giving an account

of the arrest of Surrattsuys: He acknowledg-
ed that he was an American and gave the name

of Walters by which he has been known in

Italy, but not the name Ly which he shipped

as a passenger. When Mr. Hale told his

prisoner that he must know why he was arres-
ted he replied that he did and during his walk

to th- j,i- i on was perfectly silent not protes-

tor against his arre t, nor asking further as

to its ei.u-e.

TUB Supreme Court adjourned until
January third. The decision which is

known to he forthcoming declaring the un-

constitutionality of the test oath, has been
sin iou.-lyaw aived by many lawyers for several
days past. Itwill probably be announced on

the Monday following the resumption of the
session.

I'UK editor of the New Orleans Times ad-
drv ed the following question to Keverdy
Johnson, by telagrapb, last week: "Is the
test oath administered in the Supreme court?"
T'o thi- lie received the following reply from
Mr. Johnson: "Yes, but I hope and believe
it will not be in u short time.

THF.UK is said to be a movement on foot to
bring out Speaker Colfax lor next President,
and Senator Howard of Michigan, for next

Vice President.
THE House Judiciary Committe have in-

structed Representative Williams to report on

the case ofMr. Culver, that he be discharged
from custody, aud allowed to take his seat, on

the grounds that he be held on civil action:
and further, that it was a breach of the privi-
leges of the House to be kept in cestody .in
such a ease.

Coi . THOMAS A. Scott, Vice President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, an-

nounces that excursion tickets will be Issued
on that road and on the Philadelphia and
Krie Road, to all persons desirous of visiting
Harrisburg on the occasion of the inaugura-
tion of Genera! Geary, Governor elect.

A WASIHNOTOX dispatch says it is under-
stood that a General Order is in course of
preparation, to be directed to Department

,meanders. acquainting them with the de-
,-isiou of the Supreme Court against the ille-
galily of Courts martial for the trial of civil-
ian-. and directing thorn to confine themselves
strictly to military duties, leaving judiciary
questions to the decisions of the civil Courts,
or something to that effect.

N.U'O'.KAK has a kidney 15 ??? vsvvr

Emanuel a paralj/.i d rid
: *tn Bl<""arck j8

itk: th<_Emiir£^o(Js' 1 01' J 'A4Wt I

'

V?
-

<
The close ? 1 imposed upon '"r

Tnl,,.cih* .1 %
hZ££,?,

liar problem*. ?

UjCt ,bcin as *>t "

eouM r laboring v. \u25a0
. Freedom. &jL

Progrcss, 'IK Impartial Suffrage -- 1
AllRights for All. nJWs p rc .;lent be- 1

catue the enrny oi 'V Bll(l weW c

he' n called Upon !\u25a0 ? l( i expo*' thai

treacheries of a -leg., U
not without pam, ft- without ®uclM
thinking, thai we man- /XL with Pre*"**"*I
Johnson. 'ihe people ar ,\ cr c oui by \
tuining their radical to l'0 |
The election* of 1BW?** ~?,t to the nation

as Lee's surrtuder?ar R*oO- \u25a0
struetion t* now the duty ?politics
reconstruction ?reconstruct. _ n

1 ana

tariffs. Wo are no longer ft by war
tics, and we iou;t amend o

Lr eai crimeo
The present condition of tire v£,,isjev '
uus evil. Trade suffer*; our m

est* are in a precarious stale. doe*-*S\
mean a dollar, hut its fraction he Am?

ce t*. it may be ten. It is aaentrj"* a fact.
W hen the laborer earns hi* dol.*' e: do ea B<*

know whether he has one loaf or t*n*
Ad business i* ftveri'h and unsett. tafe tkyns

this can only be remedied by s wlßt

policy at Washington?by reducing tuO# 6!

to the specie basis. 1 pon this wc sL.^djet.
The necceity of Protection to J.gp (ag<

pre -res upon at. We regret that on th tae^- i'*
portant measure the Republican party #t<
An honest hut mischievous minority in mmt
put . "curly, are endeavoring to cntteßP
which can only result in the prostration '\u25a0'
ican Induitry?the degradation of Labor Ik t
aggrandise*:.- Nt of l nglish capitalists. jnr
the many yeai* "f our work we have Itnqf :
against this int We believe Prot ;ften :
necessary now tk.. . or before, and n 4uu! ? ,
upon the broadest and wisest legblaiiefiacr
Kishta of Labor.

in the ierp'.\i!.g ?;?\u25a0? ' a of
we st* no reitrfO t- a-r.cnd the ]

scented to a* that E.:tncipaUi 'rf tif

should be u;'rage fur die B&
ufpfxas.

hang ng. We L i too much \u25a0pwd in
a?k for Mood in ptact -even, t
g:ance. It seemed :u. ortant th&l
eh ui i corcede si£rage, and thajjflhe
concede AmEtt.y. Some of i, , :

proved of this; out Congress LangWlowe . |
Ticc. Amnesty has been api'loved by |
?to a greater extent than we {|j '
time. We have held that ad men w'..
captives in Kebel dungeons, #ho W* ]flir
rcndeied prisoners, n hu vioiaifithe If
and aided the assassination of jb.Utt

B 1be tried and punched. Cor.grSas and , \u25a0
ittrstion have agreed that no punish: #
Ik* lufii'-ted cvea u *on men tT'STC; charged '
there crimes, and the only measure looking
punishment i.- the amendment of ditfran \u25a0'

ment from holding lice, which is merely a
mental and not as otical penalty. On the!
cr hand, thepn-.age of the Civil Bights L'i. \
Freedman's Bun ithill, and the Bill for 6 I
in the I district ofCoioobia, show 'hat recor " \
tion will not be consummated w.thout s;

* 1
and protection fur the Blacks. The ] \u25a0 *'M
The Tribune Las been prac. caily nio-]
those who differed with us during the di: '' niWc never <iu;.r:! w th friends vrhe are it {?"'
with us. We " i,, / v- '2£ iitttc.v go the.; .. ay ,"T *R|
T J a; ... oat u li Kh.-, just ?rW
they will do a, ri.e justice of l elicting .'.{J

£L"i';V'j! " 1' e w..rk f.,r the ,$
VTgte r aim than!" secure peace to thand to ah nan. ns?lit erty. progress, t Nvirtue, and the universal hrstherhood
?-!;J r *°f continue to toil ii d

We have rvorganiztd ad strengthseM
department <)f r*e 7V, We ha

g
vc , J

denU id every part of this country and \u25a0 #country of the world: re-Men- comspo,. ll*
c* cry capital n: I i mmercUl center of 1ai d bouth twrv.,; special .:orr-.- r..8 de- M 1earth* >.° rtnii

4

tt in ail parr<Bh*jearth, Phi* estallisbment costs a grout jlofmoney, and t organize it we bars inverted ManTIthousands of ci When ire Mate thatlioreIarc three huj : . .].V re tly or indiifesijlconnected a. h :S-? editorial department ofitb*
; Trif'Hht, char/ . in a greater or loscr degtt,
with writing ? ' columns and 1-"wr?t 3*
and that for c\*ry item of news we j m< \
the nu<: exptn- l >iur publication ir.ey *** ne-
gined. IV," intend to enlarge thcc ' lß'd.'
r. t only to gati - r ne# iio..> Iworld, but to ask- the m st j'fted men of H
countxtes to write f r our columns. With . |
on hem we have already entered into negoti;
which ntill result In giving to the readers oi !
Mmc a series J c.-ays that,! ih for the j

j tunsic raise and the fame of their iilustriou- j
j thors, will J. eg be memorable in the hi-t

| J ol*riialitia. We postpone for the pre-.nt :c
VfffiiVjustice sr.i rrogre c Igreet you on ti.e bright prospects bef *?

Friends of TktTril e! we appeal to

believe that an increased circulation of T I
f'e would v 2i*luce to the political, into! |
anil moral .vii! being of the Kepublic, to a: ::l 1effecting such iiicrea e.
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scribets who -end money by KxprSrJJUs J-
pay Express el ..rqts. Address, /
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